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Patient : a 28-y田r-oldfemale was admitted to our clinic on Feb. 22, 1965 because 
of repeated melena. The attack began immediately after her first delivery, namely, three 
months and a half prior to admission. At that time shock occurred and it was cured by 
blood transfusion of 400 ml. Since then general fatigue and vertigo progressively developed. 
She had a slight sensation of epigastric repletion after a meal. There were no pain, 
nausea, vomiting and heart burn. 
Physical examination revealed an extremely undernourished and anemic individual 
with an epigastric mass which was as large as hen’s egg and well movable. No abdomi-
nal tenderness was noted. There were neither VIRCHOW’S nor SCHNITZLER’S meta-
stases. The pulse was regular at 82/minutes. The blood pressure was 102/60 mmHg. 
The hemoglobin was 4.2 g/dl, an erythrocyte count of 1.72 million. The serum 
protein was 6.0 g/dl. Hepatic and renal functions were normal. Roentgenogram of the 
stomach showed defect of prepyloric silhouette. 
On the basis of the physical and laboratory findings, diagnosis of cancer of the stomach 
was made. On March 5, 1965 partial gastrectomy (BILLROTH I) was undertaken. 
There was a slight enlargement of several peripyloric lymph nodes. Postoperative course 
was uneventful. The patient returned to house-work three weeks after the surgery. 
Examination of the specimen revealed that two nodular tumors on the posterior wall 
of the stomach protruded into the gastric cavity : one was the size of hen’s egg and another 
walnut. They were coverd with the intact mucous membrane except for two small ulcers 
which were plugged with clots. The serosa was not involved. 
Histologically the tumors were found to be hemangiopericytoma : les atypical cells 
assumed an adenoid arrangement around the proliferating capillaries and by silver staining 
dense reticular fibers entering into among these cels were demonstrated. The regional 
lymph nodes were free of metastasis. 
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COMMENT 
The gastric hemangiopericytoma is an. extremely rare. tup;ior. The present回seis the 
second one having been reported in Japan. This neoplasma, although histologically ben申1,
伺 n 叩usesevere hemorrhage. The recommended treatment of choice is gastrectomy 



































に異常所見なし腹部には膨隆p 陥没p 嬬動不穏p 静
バリウム粥峨下後，幽門部を圧迫するとp 小轡寄
脈怒張p 筋性防衛を認めないがp 剣状突起下2横指の りに比較的平滑な 2個の腫疹による陰影欠損を認
略々正中線上に鶏卵大の腫婚を触知する．腫療は無痛 めるぐ↑印）．
性，弾性硬，ょく移動し，呼気持固定は可能である． その後止血剤p 鉄剤，抗生物質の投与ならびに輸血を
肝P 腎p 牌は触れずp 腹水を認めない.Virchowなら 行ない，全身状態の好転を待って3月58手術を行な
ぴに Schnitzlerの転移は認めない． った．
入段時諸検査の結果 手術所見.GOPによる気管内麻酔のもとに上腹部
i） 末梢血液検査：赤血球数172万，ヘモゲ口ピ 正中切開で開腹した．腹水の貯留なし肝p 搾は正常
ン1.2g/dl，へ7 トクリット I:l.'.20，白血球数ι1,10.自 であった． 胃は梢々5蹴愛していたが周囲とはが癒着せ
l血球分劃に異常なし・ ずP 幽門部の小轡側後墜に略々小児モ祭大のp比較的
;W：血液化学検査：血清蛋白6.0g/dl.A/G比1.07, 軟かい腫療を触知した．幽門周囲日数個のリンパ節腫
血糖値80mg/dl,CCFT 0，コリンエステラーゼ O局d 大を認めたがp 小轡ならびに左胃動脈に沿うリンパ飾
pH，アルカリフォスファターゼ l,9Ljifむ フェノール の腫脹は認めなかった．そこで幽門輸より約2o皿匹門





図2 胃切除標本 大付に ；｛； ~ 、切開，内面を示す．




図3 鷹 疹 顕微鏡写真
( . i.) 陥円形の異型性に乏しい腫湯細胞がE細血管周囲に贈殖しているが3 間質組織
には乏しい． (H. E.染色 x400) 
(B) 1併銀線維が細胞個々の聞に密に分布している． ｛ 鍍m・·o1-~ 色 × IーOOl




























































































9 x 6cm 腿大回:fl: 













18×9 x -Icm 
(500gm) 















3 x -Icm 部骨鎖左41 ＇ ♀ 
i 59 ~ 
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1942年 Stoutand Mur叫 18）は毛細管基底膜外層に存
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